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Doldocatêta tes the Brighton Glissat.
l'Honsest DAsVi" bas left the town

Where heati-liglit gliosts at midnight wasnaer;
Thso' lnved by aIl ta %whona he's kuown,

1 le's gone to be a M ichigander.

Manners at thse Thoaatre-No. 2.
RU LES FOR 'rItATR E-GLRS (GENTrE\E).

Ritt i.-Malte it your invariablc practiee ta couic iii as late as lJ0ssi-
bic. It makes an agreeahie diversion, andi of course al your fricatis wll
bc glati to knowv %hen you arrive. Besidesmwicb k iooks as ifyou might
bc satebocly.

Ridle 2,-Make your entree as noisily as "a dozea inad doigs, ora cou.
pie of boys," ir aakes ever' aise look away front the stage which is of
courbe ja w-bat want to elo--tbey dont Lo sucre ta sc the play.

Rue3-la selecting seats be carefuil to cboose those markedl "taken"
anti if tise boys; iii charge offer any objection, answer with "chiaif" but
ou no account allow yourself to be lullied juta resigning them naerely
because they belong teaboters, ycaur îuorny is as gond aîay other man's if
flot lietter.

Rule 4.-Diiriilg the progresb of any specially touching or thriiling
scienie do flot (ail to malte firequent remaries la air audible tundertoile sticki
aïi "lOh nov.! draw it mild," "*Corne! that'sa litle toospoonyl ."Glorywliat an ankie," ilOh; I say snsv!1 just look at that smile, grins like
basket of chips," &c. Thuse commsent, add grcatly ta the interest of the
ptaiy and serve to aimuset your immediate neighhow partieuiarly if they
are ladies.

Rilde 5.-If you, or vour brother, or your motber's unc, oryu
g-reat-gr-antIfather's second ivife's cousin, ever happetred ta sce any star
actor performing la the samne part, yau have of course frona that circum-
stance acquireel a more direct interest in the play aad a mare imtimate
kanowledge of it than ani' one cisc cars passihly posseas. This %s-i Ij%%tify
youain forestaliing each scene by describing it la full, for the henefit of
ail avblo nay lie aithi» liecaring. B is aîuch pleasanter tolhear your de-
scription o'f tbe ccrnaa'lg scene thaïs te listen to that actually going on.

Ride O.-On no accnuat negleet to draav comparîsons betiveen tic pre.
sent actors (to their dctrimînt) and former players you auiay have seen iii
the saine character, anti be sure ta ridicule the performers, sueer ait their
tires-., ga;t-e:ýuuciation, looks, &c., and poinît out eacha defect ab kt becumes
apparent (audibly of course,) this encourages tire actors andi shews your
own great experience andi jutigment la theatricai matters anti that you
anly go there ta kili Urne, not ta (anti amausemient, and ia alsa an cvi-
denice of reflnc'l taste anti gentlenianly feeling.

Radle 7 .- 1he instant the curtain fails mate a fraîstie dive for the
sa!oon, but be careftîl in paqsing tarugb the door (espcîally on a colci
(lay) ta balti it open as loig as your -over/io7ueriig thirsi sviil periit-this
for the henefit af an>y ladies avbo xnay sit in a direct fine witb the door-
every lady likes a strong drauigli on the back of ber nicck-lt is goond for
sore throat and neuralgia-anti besidcs, ventilation la neccssary to hcalth.

R ide 8. -When you retura, be sure ta came la wiping your iips anti
sucking yoî'r moustache--lt shews wlîere vois have been.

Ride g.-WhVlen you sec preparatioiis aaaking for the fanal tableau seize
your bat aîîd coat, pit iaoth on. suri aiake for tie door, talking loudly as
you ea. Wlao cares for the fast words! yen doaîi't, aîîy way, andi k i-a no
niatter about other people,

Ride Io.-Stes on as inany ladies iresses as you conveaîicatly eau sud
iîosuI against tlscm anti clhow yosur Nvay througli theim as rutiely asý you'
îpeie-îthev lave no business to l'e la your svay.

Ride ti.Wlc you get outside stand at the door (ohastraacting the
avay if polssilale) and stare in the face <ai cd lady wvlio passes you-it la
a pleeLsiaîg way ofeshcwing your adiniration aidc tbev Ilike ht. Also maltke
remsrks (houti ciiougl for tiserm to laens) as ta tiacir îiersoiial app'Žar.
ance-the more flattering the hetter ail %vomen arc susceptible to flattery.

Ride 12. -lIaviiig rigoroubly fiîlfilued ail tiiese miles, -o caîî (after a
couple of drinks) go bomne anti ta bed with a quiet consclieice-you have
doue vour duty.

Witv are tire uppresseti cçsnfab'. of King-street " belles " like tte sou nds
of tise ses in a late reflux? Because they are mirliaurs of the backivard
(tieti) tide.

Gale's manfeste.
VenerabIe ALEXANDER,
Of ur flock hc la the gantier,

Spying througlh the fence.
See," he cries "he la appearing.

Sc bis hateful formn uprearing,
Full of (aise pretence.

'Tis the Popishi fox, by tiaunder,
Coming here, intent on plunder

0f your gosl ings ail.
Need'nt let it, thosîgh, unnerve you.
While I live, 1 shalh preserve you

By nîy waming squall."

Grip tG thse Oppossosts of Rov. D. J. XacooUf.
Now sîtoulti nlt you bc glati of your mistake,
If it were provet right Biblically true,
That noire shail suifer in the burning lake
For lever, though. it bath been taught toyoDu?You know the texts that bear on it are fwTheir meaning much disputed ; why not, then,
Hope that the truth youi neyer fully knew-
That Goti iill sut forever torture men?
Corne, turn your Bibles o'er, andi search them once agaiu.

Sec wlaat the Greek tcxt says,-the Hebrew sec.
WVho bas the word cf Goti can need no0 more.
But spare to quote each olti Consistory-
What other men have saiti andti hougbt before.
Against the trice of Rome shrit fast the doour,
rhat trick svhicb says Il 1,1e shall iuterpret ail
Not for yourselves ye inay these things explore."
Once iritroduceti it soon %vould sap the %vall
Vour fathers buiît ; no art could stay your chureh's fail.

But more; know chiefly this: it is nlot fit
That Christian nian shlilid seein te take delight
ln thotîght of the unfatlîoîiable pit-
0f millions plaînged inl everlasting uight.
Far hetter hope that later, milder ]ight,
Shahl give true meaaaing ta these texts of doom.
Searclî well, ere y<iu deny that merci' brighit
Shahl ever picrce tîte dark eternai glonsi
Which bigots seemn to /aotc whole myriatis shall entomb.

Remember this tIbis one îp'ecc of belief
lias 1,luînged aiost mincIs in îîîfidlity.
hlas struck firom thern the joy-of joys the chief-
The hope in future %vorluls te live and he.
Wh'o loves his chuîrch shouid iveil to these things sec.
For knott'. this day. spite oft hese otatsides (air,
These clustering spires of high anti Iow degree.
Seldi to Goci the Christian akes his prayer,
But unhelief is near, anti scawling on him there,

WHY lsa scrack 1-oating crcwv on the Tlhaanes like the highest eceleai.
astieal dig-nitary lu Engl)anti? Because it is a prime-eight (Primate.)

\Vii cît nember of the Caniadian Parliament wcauld be tire mast ap-
propriate te carry the corn-laws through Session? Why a (rye-cart)
Rykert of course.

Wtt' i the taienteti Premier of England an objectionable meauber of
socecty fromt a tenaperance point of view? Because lie is known ta be
sa (dissipated) dizzy-pated.

Linos 'Writtona ti un Album.,
Thtis virgin page h pleas-et resign-
L.et prud'ry hMaineeflot the design-
'lO al concelnieti, or laigli. or lowv.

-Or formed for ..bade, or formeti fur show%,
Their ruling passions ta relacarse
lui soher prose. or glowsing verse;
But one acstraiîat 1 wolild impose,
Whilst ecd a faithful transcript shows,
Notight cuters fuil in virtue's noble.
l'Il thus posse.,s a simiple table
Whierehîy 'tis plain I ivill be able
*lo take the ieasure, andi the wcight,
In mental, or in moral freiglit,

*Carricd hy those wao may pretenti
To be my Husbanti. Beau, or Friend:
But nf the tbree it stainds confest
A -- d ansivers much tite best.
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